Dear Pastor and Church Family

August 2019

The Summer months seems to be passing so quickly. The Lord has been so faithful to provide and protect us
on the road. The last 2 months of deputation has led us to travel to Mississippi, Missouri, South Carolina, West
Virginia, Louisiana, Ohio, and Minnesota to name a few. The meetings have been refreshing and a blessing to
us. Leah and I travelled together, until the kids got done with school and college. Though deputation can be
tiring, one of the joys we have had is to travel and serve the Lord together as a family. Imagine 5 adults in a
minivan travelling for 17 hours straight, each way, with just stopping to refuel and refresh. Can’t deny the fact
that we have had a lot of family time.
In one of the churches we had the joy of meeting a friend of Gideon and Emerald from Crown College. Our
kids along with Grahm sang a special and then Gideon shared his testimony. Some churches had Emerald play
the piano as their regular pianist could not make it to church. She has been getting better at it.
EXCITING NEWS: The move is finally here. We now have a church start date of September 29th, 2019. Please
pray, pray and pray for us. We are looking for a building to rent or for God to provide one miraculously, while
preparing literature ready to hand out as we canvas the city. We have dedicated a few days each week to fast
and pray. Would some of you commit to fasting and praying for us. We want to see souls saved and people
serving the Lord Jesus Christ. We want the Lord to provide abundant fruit and fruit that remains. Jesus set a
perfect example of the importance of prayer prior to his launching his earthly ministry. It is a joy to have the
Lord’s presence and power to aid us. We want to glorify our Savior.
We are very grateful to all our supporting churches for your prayers and support. We are in real need for financial
help towards start-up costs. Some of you have already responded and helped towards a need. Here is an
opportunity to invest in the Lord’s work. However, if you cannot, we understand. We still covet your prayers.
I do want to thank you in advance for praying or providing towards a need.
With grateful hearts,

(The Jacob Family)

I thank my God upon every remembrance of you
Phil. 1:3

